
TURDUS  CYANURUS.

O* *** *  **** *** *  *  *  *** *  *  *  *  $  <£.

Character  Genericus.

llostrum.  tereti-cultratum,  mandibula  superiore

apice  deflexo,  emai*ginato.

Nares  nudae,  superne  mcmbranula  semitectae.

Faux  ciliata.

Lingua  lacero-emarginata.

Lin.  Syst.  Nat.  p.  291  .

Character  Specificus,  &c.

TURDUS  SUBFERRUG  INDUS  subtus  flavus,

abdomine  caeruleo  lineato,  cauda  cyanea.

TURDUS  CYANURUS.  T.  rufo-fuscus,  subtus

flavus,  abdomine  caeruleo  fasciato,  pileo

lateribusque  colli  striga  longitudinal!  nigra,

fascia  pectorali  caudaque  caeruleis.

Lath.  ind.  orn.  p.  30  1  .

In  avibus  quas  plurimas  alit  America  australis,

baud  facile  elegantiorem  reperics  Tur<lo  cyauuro.

Caput  l'asciis  nigris  flavisque  lateralibus  dccoratur  :

II  dorsum



dorsum  humerique  nitidissime  castanea  :  alarum  re**

miges  nigri;  teetricum  apicibus  albis  fasciam  con-

colorem  per  medium  quasi  ala;  ducentibus.  Tota

avis  inferior  a  gula  pujchre  flavet,  lineis  plurimis

transversis  ia'te  caeruleis  vari;}ta.  Cauda  brevis  et

acutula  splendidissime  cyanea  est,  pennis  lateralibus

a  mediis  duabus  gradatim  utrinque  decrescentibus.

Rostrum  nigrum,  pedes  fusci.  Avem  banc  raritate

mirabilem  jactant  perpauea  musea.  In  Cayenna

prtecipue  generari  dieitur  Turdus  cyanurus.
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BLUE-TAILED  THRUSH.

^  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  %  ♦

Generic  Character  .

Bill  strait,  obtusely  carinated  at  the  top,  bend¬

ing  a  little  at  the  point,  and  slightly  notch¬

ed  near  the  end  of  the  upper  mandible.

Nostrils  oval  and  naked.

Tongue  slightly  jagged  at  the  end.

Middle-toe  slightly  connected  to  the  outer  as

far  as  the  first  joint.

Specific  Character,  £V.

SUBFERRUGINDUS  THRUSH,  yellow  be¬

neath,  with  deep  blue  tail,  and  abdomen

marked  by  numerous  blue  lines.

L’Azurin.  Buff",  ois.  3.  p.  410.

Merle  de  la  Guiane.  PL  Enl.  355  .

Tiie  Blue-Tailed  Thrush  may  be  considered  as

one  of  the  most  elegant  of  the  South-American

birds.



birds.  The  head  is  ornamented  on  each  side  by

black  and  yellow  stripes:  the  back  and  shoulders

are  of  a  bright  chesnut  colour:  the  wing-feathers

black  ;  the  coverts  tipped  with  white,  forming  a

band  of  that  colour  across  the  middle  of  each  wing  :

the  whole  under  part  of  the  bird,  from  the  throat,

is  of  a  bright  yellow,  marked  with  numerous  bright-

blue  transverse  lines  :  the  tail  is  short,  and  of  a

slightly  sharpened  shape,  the  feathers  graduailv

shorrening  on  each  side  from  the  middle  ones  :  the

bill  is  black  and  the  legs  brown.  This  highly  rare

Snd  beautiful  bird  is  but  rarely  seen  in  European

museums,  and  is  principally  found  in  Cayenne.
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